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CUTS Centre for Consumer
Action, Research and

Training (CUTS-CART) in
collaboration with Save the
Children (UK) is implementing
a unique project on Child
Domestic Workers (CDWs)
entitled “Hum Bhi Bachche
Hain” in the city of Jaipur
July 2005. During the last
quarter of the one-year project,
the following activities
were organised during April-
June 2006.
· State Level Advocacy

Seminar
· Essay Competition
· Road Shows
· Monitoring Cells
· Advocacy with Line Departments
· Quarterly Newsletter

State Level Advocacy Seminar
“Although there are laws to protect

other forms of child labour, the CDWs have
not been included in the legal provisions till
date. Unless the common man wakes up to
the needs of these children and changes the
attitude, the situation won’t change”, said
Chairman of the Rajasthan State Human
Rights Commission Justice N.K. Jain while
delivering the inaugural address, as the Chief
Guest, of the state level advocacy seminar
under the project held at Maharani Plaza in
Jaipur on May 26, 2006. In his address he
suggested inclusion of adequate provisions
in the Child Labour Act to protect the rights
of child domestic workers. ‘Although many
laws exist in order to ensure the Right to
Equality but the implementation is very

weak. To achieve the aforesaid, political will,
public and parents’ support will have to be
ensured,’ Justice Jain further stated.

Earlier, Dharmendra Chaturvedi,
Coordinator of the project, made
introductory remarks, and welcomed the
guests. Chaturvedi along with Priyanka
Gupta (Intern at CUTS) made a detailed
presentation, on the one-year activities of
the project, setting the direction of the
advocacy seminar.

The Chief Guest also distributed prizes
to the children, who participated in various
competitions under the year-long project.

Project Director, National Child Labour
Project and Asst. Labour Commissioner,
Jivraj Singh delivered the keynote address.
There is a dire need to develop and follow
a common code of conduct to get rid of
the issue. Media plays a vital role in
propagating such issues. There has to be
a focused approach towards these
problems along with a positive outlook.
Only then some concrete outputs will be
achieved’ said Mr. Singh.

A documentary film “Jiya” was also
shown during the seminar to make the
participants aware of the harassment that
the child domestic workers are facing. The
theme of this film was centrally based on a
character ‘Jiya’ who was brought by his
uncle from a village to a city in order to
work in a house, where she was ill treated

and physically harassed but at
the end of the day she managed
to return to her village. This film
successfully managed to create
a sense of belongingness and
solidarity among the children
and adults watching it.

While initiating the open
discussions, Programme
Coordinator, Save the Children
(UK), Neetu Sahi emphasised
the need to locate child
domestic workers and sensitise
each and every person on the
issue. She appreciated the work
done by CUTS-CART during
the year long project.

Anil K. Joseph (World Vision of India),
Manju Bala Joshi (CECOEDECON) and
Tara Singhal (RUWA) along with several
others actively participated in the
discussions and put forward suggestions for
a future plan of action and recommendations
for advocacy. While intervening in the
discussions, George Cheriyan, Associate
Director, CUTS spoke about the national
and international acts and laws for ensuring
Rights of Children and the need to follow
the same.

Forthcoming Activities
July 2006

● Capacity building of schools to sustain the
activities beyond the project period

● Formation of monitoring cell in each of the
schools to child domestic work

● Advocacy with various line departments.

L to R: George Cheriyan, Justice N.K. Jain, Jivraj Singh, Dharmendra Chaturvedi
at State Level Advocacy Seminar under CDWs on May 26, 2006
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Horrific Stories
· Raji, 10, is a domestic worker in a Delhi household. She is beaten

with a broom every time she makes a small mistake.
· Rashida’s employer hit her so hard with a spoon that her front

teeth broke.
· Savita, 10, was made to sleep on the floor in winter without a

warm bedding.
· Rabia, 15, was sexually abused, both by her employer and his

driver.
Children, at a public hearing organised in Delhi by the Human

Rights Law Network (HRLN), the National Domestic Workers
Movement (NDWM) and the National Commission for Women
(NCW), narrated many such horrific stories. According to HRLN,
there are over 1.5 million domestic workers in India.

Source: Barat, Teresa (2004) The dark side of Indian homes

Existing Laws

· Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986 and the
National Policy on Child Labour provide the framework for
intervention on child labour issues. The above law prohibits
employment of children in certain listed hazardous industries
and provides regulation of employment of children in other
industries. Domestic child labour is not a prohibited occupation
for children

· The Government of India has amended the Central Civil Service
Conduct rules to prohibit Civil Servants from employing children
below the age of 14 as domestic workers.

· Under Section 27 (A) of the Maharashtra State Public Service
Conduct Act, 1997 the Maharashtra government prohibits
government employees from employing children below 14 as
domestic workers.

Any attempt to accept the CDWs as a reality
traditionally followed in the country will dilute the cause
and will hamper the whole purpose of the campaign, he

cautioned.
A future plan of action was finalised based on the

recommendations emerging out of the seminar. It was decided to
submit the recommendations to the State Government.

About 100 participants, representing various INGOs/NGOs,
Government Departments, media and teachers and students of the
selected schools of Jaipur who participated in the project, attended
the seminar. Priyanka Gupta anchored the seminar and K.C. Sharma
made the concluding remarks and proposed the Vote of Thanks.

Essay Competition
The inter-school

essay competition, as a
part of sensitisation and
awareness generation
programme under the
project, was held at
Krishnayan Hall,
Jawahar Kala Kendra,
Jaipur on May 12,
2006. The topic of the
competition was ‘Are
we children too:
Problems and
Solutions.’ About 50 students, from various schools of Jaipur
participated in this competition and put forth their views on the
status of child domestic workers.

While inaugurating the essay competition and addressing the
students, parents and the teachers, George Cheriyan, highlighted
various issues involving CDWs and the need for collective action
through child-to-child approach to address the issue and advocacy
with the Government. Dharmendra Chaturvedi, explained various
activities being undertaken under the project. Priyanka Gupta
coordinated the competition and proposed the vote of thanks.

Students also signed a declaration in which they vowed to say
no to child domestic work and also to create awareness on the sensitive
issue of child rights to the best of their abilities.

Road Shows
The road shows, with an interactive ‘Nukad Natak’, as the main

activity, with the sole purpose of sensitising and generating awareness
among the common public and the employer community about the
issue of CDWs was started in the month of March in various locations
in Jaipur city. The road shows in public places, were held until
April 4, 2006. The road shows attracted huge crowds and initiated a
debate in the city.

Monitoring Cells
During the month of April, preparations were made for the

formation of Monitoring Cells (MCs) on CDWs in each of the
partnering schools in the project and the capacity building programmes
to sustain the activities beyond the project period. The visits to
schools and meetings with school authorities and students for the
formation of MCs were held from May 1-11,  2006. Out of the 34
schools, in 13 schools MCs were formed during May 2006. In each
of the schools, a teacher, who had actively participated in the activities
of the project from the beginning was made responsible for the MC
and a group of about 10-15 students were made part of it. This core
group is responsible for carry forward the activities beyond the
project period including servicing the role of peer educators.
Groundwork was done in rest of the schools for formation of MCs.
The MCs will be established in the remaining 21 schools in July
2006, when the schools reopen after the summer vacation.

Advocacy with the Government
The recommendations from the advocacy seminar were

consolidated and sent to the Principal Secretaries of the Department
of Women and Child Development (DWCD), Education, Labour
and Social Welfare, urging the Government of Rajasthan to take
immediate steps and adopt measures to address the issue of CDWs.
The key points in the ‘charter of demands’ are steps for inclusion of
CDWs under the purview of Child Labour Act and law prohibiting
Civil Servants from employing children below the age of 14 as
domestic workers.

Quarterly Newsletter
The third issue of the quarterly newsletter ‘Hum Bhi Bachche

Hai’  was brought out during the month of April. The same was sent
to all schools in Jaipur and to other NGOs/INGOs and advocacy
groups working on child rights issues.

The project will conclude on July 31, 2006.

Justice N. K. Jain giving away prizes
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~mbH$m| Ho$ A{YH$ma
- OpñQ>g EZ.Ho$. O¡Z*

Amn g^r OmZVo h¢ {H$ àË òH$ ì`{º$ H$mo g_mZVm,
ñdVÝÌVm Ed§ J[a_mnyU© VarHo$ go OrZo H$m A{YH$ma h¡
Omo ̂ maVr` g§{dYmZ Ho$ ̂ mJ VrZ _| _yb ̂ yV A{YH$mam|
_| d{U©V h¡�& Ý`m`mb` ̂ r CZH$s _mÝ`Vm XoVm h¡�& BgHo$
Abmdm AÝVam©îQ´>r` g_Pm¡Vo Ho$ \$bñdê$n g§̀ wº$ amîQ´>
H$s _hmg^m Ûmam ñdrH$ma {H$`o J`o h¢ d Xoe H$s
Ý`m`mb` Ûmam àdV©Zr` h¡�&

BZ A{YH$mam| _| àXyfU _wº$ dmVmdaU _| OrZo
H$m A{YH$ma, {M{H$Ëgm gw{dYm H$m A{YH$ma, A{^ajm
_| ̀ mVZmnyU© Am¡a An_mZOZH$ ì`dhma Z hmoZo g§~§Yr
A{YH$ma, _{hbmAm| Ho$ gmW gå_mZOZH$ ì`dhma H$m
A{YH$ma, ór, nwê$f, ~�o d d¥Õ bmoJm| Ho$ g_mZ
A{YH$ma�& BZ A{YH$mam| H$m hZZ Om{V, Y_©, ^mfm,
qbJ ̂ oX Ho$ AmYma na Zht {H$`m Om gH$Vm�& ̀ h g^r
A{YH$ma OÝ_OmV A{YH$ma h¢ d CZHo$ hZZ H$m _m_bm
amÁ` _mZdm{YH$ma Am`moJ Ho$ H$m ©̀joÌ _| AmVm h¡�&

~�m| H$mo Xoe H$m ^{dî` H$hm J`m h¡�& ^mdr
ZmJ[aH$ hmoZo Ho$ ZmVo CZ na Xoe H$m ̂ {dî` {Q>H$m hmoVm
h¡�& {\$a ^r CZHo$ g§Vw{bV {dH$mg Ho$ _mJ© _| AZoH$
~mYmE§ d ê$H$mdQ>| {ZaÝVa ~Zr ahVr h¢�&

^maV _| ~mb l_ go gå~pÝYV H$B© A{Y{Z`_
~Zo h¢, O¡go:
1. ~mb A{Y{Z`_, 1933, Bg_| ~mb l_ H$mo ~§YH$

~ZmZo dmbo A{^^mdH$m| Ho$ {dê$Õ 50 énE Ed§
Xbmb ̀ m {Z`moº$m Ho$ {Ibm\$ 200 énE Ow_m©Zo H$m
àmdYmZ h¡�&

2. ~mb amoOJma A{Y{Z`_, 1938 _| ~�m| H$s gwajm
Ho$ {bE H$B© àmdYmZ aIo J ò h¢�& A{Y{Z`_ Ho$
{ZYm©[aV n[a{eîQ> Ho$ VhV A`mo½`Vm H$s gyMr _|
aIm J`m h¡�&

3. Ý`yZV_ _OXyar A{Y{Z`_, 1948, _| Ý`yZV_
_OXyar V` H$s JB© h¡�& gmW hr 14 df© go H$_ Am ẁ
Ho$ ~�m| Ho$ g§X ©̂ _| gm�T>o Mma K§Q>o H$m gm_mÝ` H$m ©̀
{Xdg _mZm J`m h¡�&

4. ImZ A{Y{Z`_, 1952, g§emo{YV A{Y{Z`_,
1983 _| 18 df© go H$_ Am ẁ Ho$ {H$gr ^r ì`{º$
H$mo ImZ `m O_rZ Ho$ ZrMo H$m ©̀ H$aZo H$s AZw_{V
Zht Xr JB© h¡�&

5. A{Y{Z`_ 1959 Ho$ AZwgma g§̀ wº$ amï´> _hmg§K
Ûmam ~mb A{YH$mam| H$s AÝVam©ï´>r` KmofUm 1959
_| H$s JB©�&
l ~mbH$ àOm{V, a§J, qbJ, ̂ mfm,joÌ _V amîQ́>r`

`m gm_m{OH$ _yb, gån{Îm d OÝ_ Ho$ ôX^md
Ho$ {~Zm, BZ A{YH$mam| H$m hH$Xma hmoJm�&

l g^r ~mbH$ emar[aH$, _mZ{gH$, Z¡{VH$,
AmÜ`mË_H$ d gm_m{OH$ {dH$mg, ñdV§ÌVm d
J[a_m H$s ajm d Adga Ho$ A{YH$mar hm|Jo�&

l ~mbH$ H$mo gm_m{OH$ gwajm H$m A{YH$ma hmoJm�&
Cgo Am¡a CgH$s _mVm H$mo ñdmñÏ`, XoI-aoI d
gwajm H$m A{YH$ma OÝ_ Ho$ nyd©  d OÝ_ Ho$ ~mX
CnbãY ahoJm�& ~mbH$ H$mo C{MV nmofU, _H$mZ,
_Zmoa§OZ d {M{H$Ëgm H$m A{YH$ma àmá hmoJm�&

l _mZ{gH$ d emar[aH$ ê$n go {dH$bm§J ~�m| H$mo
{deof CnMma, XoI-aoI d {ejm Xr OmEJr�&

l AnZo nyU© d g§Vw{bV {dH$mg Ho$ {bE ~�o H$mo
ß`ma d ghmZŵ y{V H$s Amdí`H$Vm h¡�& N>moQ>r
Am ẁ H$m ~�m AnZr _m± go AbJ Zht {H$`m
OmEJm�& {~Zm n[adma d ghmao dmbo ~�m| H$s
g_mO d bmoH$-àm{YH$m[a`m| Ûmam XoI-aoI àXmZ
H$s OmEJr�& ~�S>o n[adma dmbo ~�m| H$mo amÁ`
ghm`Vm {X`m OmZm ^r BpÀN>V h¡�&

l ~mbH$m| H$mo H$_ go H$_ àmW{_H$ ñVa VH$ _wâV
d A{Zdm ©̀ {ejm àmá H$aZo H$m A{YH$ma h¡�&

l ~mbH$m| H$mo g^r pñW{V`m| _| gwajm d amhV
g~go nhbo nhþ§MmB© OmEJr�&

l ~�o H$s Cnojm, H«y$aVm d emofU Ho$ {dê$Õ gwajm
H$s OmEJr�&

l ~mb l_ A{Y{Z`_, 1986, Bg_| 25
IVaZmH$ CÚmoJm| _| ~�m| H$s {Z ẁ{º$ na amoH$Wm_
H$s {g\$m[ae H$aVm h¡�& AdhobZm hmoZo na VrZ
go ~mah _mh H$s H¡$X `m 10 go 20 hOma énE
VH$ H$s gOm H$m àmdYmZ h¡�&

BgHo$ Abmdm AÝVam©îQ´>r` ~mb l{_H$m| Ho$ {bE
AÝVam©îQ́>r` à`mgm| _| 1989 _| ~mb A{YH$mam| Ho$ g§~§Y
_| g§̀ wº$ amîQ́> Zo H$B© g_ñ`mAm| na {dMma {H$`m, {Og_|
^maV ̂ r gpå_{bV hþAm Wm�& Hw$N> Img AZwÀN>oX O¡go:
(H$) AZwÀN>oX 24 Ho$ {hgm~ go ñdmñÏ` d ~r_m[a`m|

Ho$ BbmO d gw{dYmE§ d nwZñWm©nZm go gå~pÝYV�&
(I) AZwÀN>oX 28 Ho$ {hgm~ go àmW{_H$ {ejm H$mo

{Z:ewëH$ VWm A{Zdm ©̀ _mZm h¡�&
(J) AZwÀN>oX 31 Ho$ {hgm~ go _Zmoa§OZ, IobHy$X H$m

Adga d AdH$me Ho$ g_` Amam_ XoZo H$m
àmdYmZ ^r aIm J`m h¡�&

(K) AZwÀN>oX 32 _| Am{W©H$ emofU H$mo amoH$Zo,
IVaZmH$ H$m_m| go Xya aIZo Ho$ gmW gwajm H$m
àmdYmZ ^r aIm J`m h¡�&

(M) AZwÀN>oX 39(B) _| amÁ` Zr{V`m| H$mo {ZX}e XoVm
h¡ {H$ do  gw{ZpíMV H$a| {H$ H$m_Jmam| H$m ñdmñÏ`
d e{º$ VWm ~�m| H$s H$_ C_« H$m JbV BñVo_mb
Z {H$`m OmE VWm do Am{W©H$ H$maUm| go Eogo noeo
AnZmZo H$mo _O~ya Z hmo OmE Omo ~�m| H$s C_«
Am¡a e{º$ Ho$ Cn ẁº$ Z hm|�&

BgHo$ gmW g§d¡Ym{ZH$ àmdYmZm|, ̂ maV Ho$ g§{dYmZ
d _m¡{bH$ A{YH$ma amÁ` Zr{V {ZX}e {gÕmÝVm| _|
Am{Q>©H$b 15(3), 24, 45, 39 _| H$_ C_« Ho$ ~�m|
H$mo _O~ya d JbV BñVo_mb Zht {H$`m OmE�&

`hm§ `h ~VmZm ^r Amdí`H$ h¡ {H$ ~�m| H$mo
A{YH$ma Ho$ {bE 1924 _| OoZodm _| nhbm A{YdoeZ
hþAm�& g§̀ wº$ amîQ́> g§K H$s Egoå~br _| 1948 _| A{YH$mam|
H$s KmofUm Ho$ g_` ~�m| Ho$ A{YH$mam| H$mo _mÝ`Vm XoVo
hþE _mZd A{YH$mam| H$s KmofUm _| em{_b {H$`m J`m�&
~�m| Ho$ A{YH$mam| Ho$ {bE 1976 _| ̂ maVr` g§{dYmZ
_| ̂ r 42dm§ g§emoYZ {H$`m J`m�&

`h ^r XoIZo _| Am`m h¡ {H$ A^r VH$ Kaoby H$m ©̀
H$aZo dmbo N>moQ>o ~�m| H$mo H$mZyZr àmdYmZ _| em{_b

Zht {H$`m J`m h¡�& Kam| _|, hmoQ>bm| _|,
gmB©{H$b H$s XwH$mZ, _moQ>a J¡amO d AÝ`
~hþV gr OJh na ~�o H$m_ H$a aho h¢�&

"H$Q²>g' g§ñWm {ZåZ V~Ho$ Ho$ ~mbH$m| Ho$ A{YH$mam|
H$s gwajm Ho$ {bE à`ËZerb h¡� VWm BgHo$ VhV
OmJê$H$Vm Ed§ g§doXZerbVm Ho$ H$m ©̀H«$_ ̂ r H$a ahr
h¡�& amÁ` gaH$ma Zo ̂ r Kaoby Zm¡H$a Ho$ ê$n _| H$m_ H$aZo
dmbo ~�m| Ho$ à{V g§doXZerbVm n¡Xm H$aZo Am¡a amÁ`
ñVa na CZH$s n¡adr Ho$ {bE Bg g§ñWm d "god X
{MëŚ>Z' H$s Amoa go EH$ g§̀ wº$ n[a`moOZm {ejm {d^mJ,
g_mO H$ë`mU, _{hbm d ~mb {dH$mg {d^mJ Ho$
gh`moJ go g§Mm{bV H$s Om ahr h¡, {Og_| 35 {dÚmb`m|
Ho$ H$_©R> d g_{n©V ̂ md go n�T>Zo dmbo ~�o amÁ` ñVa
na n¡adr H$a AnZo gmWr ~�m| H$mo Kaoby H$m_ go _w{º$
{XbmH$a CÝh| n�T>mB© H$s Amoa AJ«ga H$a _w»` Ymam _|
Omo�S>Zo H$m à`mg H$a|Jo�& Bg H$�S>r _| ̀ h go_rZma ""h_
^r ~�o h¢'' Ho$ _mÜ`_ go  n[a`moOZm amÁ` ñVar`
ES>dmoHo$gr Am`mo{OV {H$`m Om ahm h¡�& _¢ Bg g§ñWm go
Ow�S>o g_{n©V H$m ©̀H$Vm©Am| H$mo ~YmB© XoZm Mmhÿ±Jm�& CZH$m
`h à`mg gamhZr` h¡�&

_oam Eogm {dídmg h¡ {H$ O~ VH$ Am_ AmX_r
H$m BZ ~�m| Ho$ à{V ê$I _| n[adV©Z Zht hmoJm, V~
VH$ `h `moOZm nyU© ê$n go g\$b Zht hmo gHo$Jr�& h_
g^r H$mo AnZm H$m_ H$aZo H$s AmXV S>mbZr hmoJr�&

Amem h¡ Jar~ ~�m| H$m {H$gr ̂ r Vah go emofU
Z hm| d A{^H$Vm©> CgH$m bm^ Z b|�& BgHo$ {bE gaH$ma
H$s Va\$ go H$mZyZ ~Zm`m OmZm Oê$ar h¡, {Og_| _mVm-
{nVm H$s ̂ r {Oå_oXmar aho {H$ do Wmo�S>o go bm^ Ho$ {bE
~�m| H$mo Kaoby d AÝ` H$m_ _| Z ôO|�& gmW hr H$m_
H$aZo dmbo ~�m| d _m{bH$m| H$s J«rS>r (bmbMr) àd¥{Îm
H$mo amoH$Zm hmoJm�& g^r Ho$ gmW g_mZVm Ho$ A{YH$ma
H$m Ü`mZ aIZm hmoJm�&

n�T>mB© Ho$ gmW-gmW AÝ` _Zmoa§OZ, IobHy$X,
Q>r.dr., AI~ma, CZH$mo nyam ZmíVm d AÝ` gw{dYmE§
CnbãY hm|�& `{X ~�m| Ho$ H$m_ Ho$ ~mao _| H$mZyZ ~Zo
Vmo ~�m| H$s C_« d j_Vm Ho$ AZwgma H$m ©̀ Ed§ g_`
{Z`V hmoZm Oê$ar h¡�& EH$ {XZ Nw>Å>r H$m àmdYmZ hmo�&

_oao {hgm~ go dV©_mZ _| ~oamoOJmar H$s pñW{V H$mo
ÑpîQ>JV aIVo hþE {d{Y _| `h àmdYmZ Adí` hmoZm
Mm{hE {H$ ̀ {X H$moB© ~mbH$ AnZr {ejm Ed§ IobHy$X
Ho$ g_` Ho$ A{V[aº$ n¡V¥H$ ì`dgm` _| A{^^mdH$ H$s
_XX H$aVm h¡ Vmo dh CgH$s {ejm H$m EH$ A§J h¡, Omo
AmJo MbH$a CgHo$ amoOJma go Ow�S>oJm�&

Amem h¡ {deofkm| Ûmam {X ò J ò gwPmdm| na gaH$ma
^r Ü`mZ XoJr, {Oggo g^r H$mo bm^ {_b gHo$Jm�&

`h ghr h¡ {H$ ~�m| Ho$ {bE Kaoby H$m_ H$amZo Ho$
Abmdm ~hþV go H$mZyZ ~Zo hþE h¢, na§Vw do H$moB© Z H$moB©
H$maU go {H«$`mpÝdV Zht hmo aho h¢�& {g\©$ H$mZyZ ~ZmZo
go g_ñ`m H$m hb Zht hmoJm, O~ VH$ {H$ nmo{bQ>rH$b
Am¡a ES>{_{ZñQ´>o{Q>d {db, _mVm-{nVm d h_ g^r H$m
gh`moJ Zht hmoJm�&

Amem h¡ AmO H$s n[aMMm© H$mo {H«$`mpÝdV H$aZo
Ho$ {bE gaH$ma Ho$ gmW-gmW ñd §̀ godr g§ñWmAm| d
h_ g^r H$m `h à`mg hmoZm Mm{hE {H$ ò dmñV{dH$
ê$n _| bmJy hm|, {Oggo ò ~mbH$ Xoe Ho$ ^{dî` H$mo
C�mdb ~ZmZo _| ghm`H$ hm|�&

*nyd© _w»` Ý`m`mYre, _Ðmg Ed§ H$Zm©Q>H$ C� Ý`m`mb`

Ed§  AÜ`j, amOñWmZ amÁ` _mZd A{YH$ma Am`moJ
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Schools of Jaipur City Participating in the Project ‘Hum Bhi Bachche Hain’
1. Adarsh Vidya Mandir
2. Atri Public School
3. Bright Buds School
4. Children’s Academy
5. Gayatri Public School
6. Government Senior Secondary

School, Durgapura
7. Government Girls Senior

Secondary School, Sanganer
8. Government Maharaja

Girls Senior Secondary School

9. Government Poddar Senior
Secondary School

10. Government Girls Senior
Secondary School, Jhotwara

11. India Overseas School
12. Indobharat School
13. Jagrati Vidya Mandir
14. Jaipuria Vidyalaya
15. Janta Adarsh Senior

Secondary School
16. Kapil Gyanpeeth

17. M C Sindhi Panchayat
Senior Secondary School

18. Modern Balika Mandir
19. National Vidya Ashram
20. New Adarsh Public School
21. Nitin Shiksha Samiti
22. Parashar Public School
23. SSG Pareek Senior Secondary

School
24. Prince Public school
25. Seedling Public School

26. Saint Greek Public School
27. Saraswati Vidya Niketan
28. S R International Academy
29. St. Soldier Public School
30. St. Sophia Girls Senior Secondary

School
31. Springfield School
32. SVM Public School
33. St. Xavier’s School
34. Veena Vadini Senior Secondary

School


